Morphology control of poly(vinylidene fluoride) thin film made with electrospray.
Thin polymer films of poly(vinylidene fluoride) were prepared with electrospray. Effects of solvent, initial spray concentration, temperature, solution conductivity, and polymer size on the film morphology were studied with AFM. The two main factors controlling polymer film morphology are the droplet size of the spray and the viscosity of the solution at deposition. These factors determine the flow of the polymer-solvent mixture over the substrate, the density of the film, and its smoothness. The solvent is a key parameter of the entire process. It affects spray stability, polymer solubility, droplet size of the spray, and viscosity of the solution at deposition. Solvents with a low vapor pressure provide a wider window for optimization of other parameters and are therefore preferred over solvents with high vapor pressure. The viscosity at deposition is mainly controlled with the initial spray concentration, polymer size, temperature, and droplet size. The droplet size is best controlled by the conductivity of the solution and the flow rate of the spray.